
younger teachers. 
Mi.58 Jessie J. '~reen of UniiVe,rsity 

place has churge i or the domestic 
science and girt",' club work! -She 
talked on the Hul)j~ct of food C011-

servati<!p- ant:! jf;;~~~"i_~ ... _<':"-~!1?:Qn.'§t~:.~tJ9n 
of canning, m~nll making, tab'le set~ 

ting and balan~ed mealH. Olle of the 
most importa~~ subjects to the, coun
trY school teao.~ler was the right way 
to pack a lunell box. ,One day she 
hud the different teachers bring E::at
abIes to pack I boxes and after the 

Gl'unh'cl ]~X('1I11Jtf()n or 
urday afternoon. I 

D1"e111nrgc.1111ot yet become members will find 

they 'all 

Cl11all it 

wiHt- t-he I Macll!ers alld' 
w'6rk is al";4ys a~ipl'ecia~etJ,. -

The teachers enrolled ,HG as 
lows: 

Adolph Ootto Henschl{(', Wakefield 
nin"id Elmelis SCflstedt, Carroll 
Charles GUfitavt' Roggenbach. Wisner 
Roy .John NeuIT, 'Vinside (until Oc~ 

tobel' 12th) 
Alex Stnmm, Carroll 
Herman Siman Krei, \Vinside 
Herbert P. Lessman, 'Vayne 
Frank August Kal, Pender 
Frank A Longe, Wayne 

Henry Meyer. Hoski ns 
John Joe Denbcck, Wayne 
Emil Bjorklund, Wakefield I 
Gilbert Frank Johnson, Rarldolph 

Jensen, Pilger 
\Vacker, Wayne 

,u"I(!on'fo.'''-'~ ii1,"-," -Noal{es, SIiole"s 

now a good time to come in, just be~ 
fore the annual booster trip--on 
same principJe that a lot of new 
mombers joined the Sundny school 
years ago, annually, the Sunday be
fore the picnic. That always seemed 
to us gOod ,.little boys who were com
pelled by their parents to go every 
Sunday much like the fellows in the 

who came at the eleventh 
got just as much as th0Re 

no one will feel that way 
to\vul'd l'lew members who come into 
tMs s~lendid young organization just 
at nils time, for they want ana need 
them. 

I 
SIIOWS }'AI'fll -llY. -HIS WOIIRS. 

A. C. Dean is d€'JTIon:::;trnting hi~ 

faith in the future of \Vayne county 
I hj. purdinsing more land at the prp

vailing price. fIis latest addition to 
his I holding~_ is a quarter !:'i:9StlQ]1 
sOl1tlnyeRt of "rayne so long (,,(vned by 

I'-'Fll,"""'" Hughes- of this-C4t-y.--It is 
Vel"Y good farm. 

Mr. Dean has a ,theory which he 
practice 'of 

11l'e given to lllldel'stand .:wlll return 
to Sbhool '\vorh:. which he quit for 
the larger field of newspaper' work 
when he came to Wakefield: He Is 
a splendid fen ow, and has run his 
paper clean, independent and fearless. 
His successor i::; wen acquainted \vlth 
the field he is to work in, and the 
Repuhlican r,eadcl's are Hot apt to 
receive a paper so different from the 
one they have had that they will 
want to stop It or thresh the editor. 

YNE PEOPJ,E _ 

This mornin" while John Harring
ton and wife were driving to Winside 
with a car load of tbelr friends to at
tend the picnic, the car 'Skidded In 

broken pljle constituted the 10.... , 
'Mr. Phlp'ps tells us tbat- the tank.: or,gaJOlZa,,~u. 

are all cOl1stru~teu with a, safetl( 
valve- which makes an explosion or a 
tank aimost unheard of. aud· tbat 
those who live near by need have lit
tle fear of such an accident, 

A 'DAY AT CRYSTAL LAKE 
The -flrst day of the week three 

auto loaus of Wayne pecple drove to 
Crystal Lake Rl'd spent the dl\Y hap
pily, fishing, boating, sbooting the 
shoot~ ,and ba.thlng. Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and M'rs. Earl 

loose dirt in it made road _.n:_e::;:a::,r+,,1J.l\'L.-"''''''-''!J,li'''''~~~,,> 
the Dangberg farm, -and -when 
wJleels struck something to stop the 
Rlide the' cJl~ gently turned turtle, 
making prisoners _of all. As the car 
turned ovel~ a ditch there wal' 

to'-crawl-"ut--thru .-the- doors, 

Sueh is the- o1Tieial tile of G. O. 
Meter, wen known to 31Hiny 

people. who passed thru 
Monday n1o-rning ~)Jl his 

Fort Snelllng to vls!t home 
Mt. VanMeter Is father 

of G. E. Vanl\:Ietcr, who came to 
Wayne Jast fall as football coach, 
t!nd who" won Home games with the 
team, ~nd Bwny fl'iends among those 
,who'ro.l'!D-cd hlli.acqq.ajVJi!.tlce. He ro,. 
--SIgned a p'osition paying $-2400 as di~ 

Athletic 
Goods from leading', factorles-

"A. G. Spalding &' Bros, 
Ashland"N a:iii.1facturing Co. 

--Wright &' PilS<JiL'· 



.. MjE~ Ha~el Th(}mA" of Norl(}lk 
:' :Friday "t:R~tillg at 'Val'lle. 

Haiel Hofaldt of Carroll visIt
latter part of lust week with 

E. H. Bentz of N~wpol't al'
: at Wayne $lItllnlay for ~ viSit 

~ .. : .. "'''' {,Il. Grant Duti. home. 
Ja11les Steel'e of 

Jeweler, 
uncI Mrs. SCllee of Wil1~1de were Miss Julia Carr of Hoskins arrived vacation. 

gllests at the J. I. 'Scofield home S~tlll'day for a visit at the Griggs Mrs. E. M. Lucas. superinte.Qdent 
Sunday, I 'home~ of the W~~llle Hospital went to Sioux 
_ Ml·8. M. J. Pettenger of Albion vis- Misses Jensen and Smith of Car- Falls. South Dakota. Saturday for an 
Ited several days the first of the week roll were at Wayne to spend the day "vel' Sunday visit viith home folks. 
wltli frlends. Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olson 01 

Carl ~ltllin, a member or Co. E., Miss Alta Munsinger returned 8at- Bloomfield were Wayne visitors Mt?ll-
Sunday urday' evening from' an Quting at day. They were going to Rochester 

Crystal Lake.' to 'consult the Mayo brothers about 
F. M. Reed of Hart- Mrs. Olson's health. 

Miss Edith Lindman and Miss Le-

Griffith. who 
at Irene, South Dakota. for the sum-
mer 

Mrs. Ed. Fox of Carroll went to ned and Ji~althy. Said had 'a 

Newcastle Friday to visit her par- lovely time. 

entl~. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Smith for a ""'====""'''''''''''''''''';''='''''''''';'''''=';;;'==='''''=*'=''''''''''''''''''C:'7TI;F''J!j;~~ 
few onyft.' 

Maggi'<N:>avis returned Thurs-

Mrs. C. "A. ThompsoIT,--:--Mrs. 
Beck and Mrs. Eric 'rhompson went 

-c----=c-~- '-+to Sturgis;--South" Dakota, the 
part of last week to spend a month 
with a sister t Mrs .. Ed ':l'hompson. 

"ClIo buy them at· prices. 

School Dresses for the Gids and Blouses 

, 
SCHOOL SVPPLIES 

TABLETS 
-dau~li~r.ftutllc-mXmA'~I-I-~liRASEHRS~---

CIIUOLAS _ 
NOTE BOOIl:S_ 
LUNCH PAILS 
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Iii 

eli town 
Hailws, The con~idphltioll was ah{)l1't 

$165 per acre. , Nt" neid t,h~lL I, U~e 
same day: bough\ t1)1, !160 'acl'~ !1l!;'P' of 
John Baker, ~Tr.t five and ollf~ha:]f 
miles west of tOWN !>a~'ing $~50.00 
per acre for sathe. : ~ht. RefiL e~pect8 
to remain ol(~ place u~tillabout 
the ftrst 

:/: * ':: * =:: 
]\fl'. nnd MrR . .T. \V. Dart :111(1. Helen 

arrived' home last S-n-tu1'day (>~'nnitH; 
from ~amb1in, ~ontana, where they 

with Mr~. Dart's hl'oth€'l' and 
in gelting cloNP 10 tlw c;oil. T1H'Y are 
n11 ]ooHlng well but report a verY"dry 
and thirsty country up in 1\Iontana 
with a possible hal f crop.-Bloom~ 
fiehl Monitor. 

~-------~ 

SrrOPPJN(, IlAY 

For many years Saturday has been 
shopping day for tlH' i'nrmel's. Mer
chants have become used to the Sat
urday rush and 'hli,re extra help to r----.. +O.ijiol-~..iiii.ito ...... '"" I handle the inCl"eURcd trauc. On Sat
urday the Democrat reporte]' went 
out on a tOllr 

lof' trade from this ]'jelJ\ 

"around ,\VaYllP, ]11 RE'v('ral pla,c~~ :qf 
'business "0 tallH'd ' .... ith tl~e ~R~~O~ 
,mel's Hlrd had n very 11l1CJ'e':'Hin4 af
" , -On., [tC'C01m.t '{)f,'- tJ'i:reF,;;hjng 

in til(' COUlltl'Y the f<1l'-

ngainst him,' ('oJlsct}nently thc' 
onn- appeal iR to his conscience and 
to -public opinion. 

If Mr. Haller wrote the "Patricia 
Newcomb" letter.s, he is guilty of two 
offenses which ought to disqualify 
him as l'fgent. He was guilty of at
tempting :+0 bring the American go\'

ernm..e-Ht -and-the American people 
into contempt and to weaken their 
influence at a time when they were 
facin4 grave i~t~)'n~t~nal problems. 
In adUition to thkr"'rte is quiay, if he 
wrote ~he IptU~rs in question, of trr~ 

sa we're Wayne 
. They; went to Norro!k In the 

on" a business trip., 
-Mrs. Jolj,U-Cnlel\y or- Clarkso;, . 

itetl the .~. J. McInerney hOlme Mon.~f 
day morning while returning to her 
home .. fter n visit, 1\t -'BlQQ-'!'ftJlJd~_ 

¥rs. 1f. J" Nelson of Chicago who 
has been a guest at the KloPPlng and 
Steen homes for several weeks re
tu~ned to h~r .. home Sat\lrday, She 
had._J! ._l'er'y __ enjoyable visit but _ W""-L .. ·' .. •• 

gl,\d ,fO go be,ck home agajn. -;-

il-Ir.' and Mrs. Janies Miller antI 
their' son Don lelt the last 01 the 
week by automobile' fOl' a vacation 
trip, planning' to drive to ,Minneapolis 
and St. Paul ~nd the"e visit a sister' 
01 Mrs. Miller, They plan to visit 
different points of Interest on the 
trip, and doubtless win trgr a hand 
at fiRhing 11t some of the Minnesota 
lakes. Mr. Miller says- that-he fep".I-mHI n 
that after ' 

f;hops togpthcr. Frank TIH'ilmnn ac
companied' them for fI, vacation. It 
s~etns eallL.1o.r....holi'day buying but 
when one con.iOOI·s the "cardty 01 
fHlCh gool'ts:" it is e~sy til see that the 
ones who will buy early are the ones 
who wlll have the goods when tlley 
are wanted. _Mr.. Nuss I:tns an llll-to
the-=-minute variety store nnd hOA 
Romething to tell you evcr-Yi week thru 
the, columns of the Democrat. ThiH 
woek the subject if) school supplies 
n;1(1 they have everything in tl;nt line. 

McGill 

us that her Ron, 
Mnx, ,vas In training. at Pensflcola, 
Flol'idn, c having .ioln~t1 thp il\'i;lt'ioll 

Stop TJ,tose 
~ !' 

Does 

Ollil'st lIunk J" Wayne COllllty 

. -some:--Ume ,ago. SO-n-le, flfteen 
hundred Rol<1i~rs nrc in troining 
there n'ild Mnx Wl'itC's '~ome intcreR.t
ing f)-tories of camp life, Ho Rent 
Mrs, McGill, \:,centl y, n piece of the 

tail of a \\Tcclwu plane",' It i..., l_lh~I.'+~~~~~~;;;;:;:;;~~~~~:::h:::~;:::t:;::;4:;:~ 
nn"(l;· .. t ldlHl of ,Jdt,lld lilH'tl ,-dtrr-- n 
f1niRh in ::.L 1'('(1, whftl" :111i1 11111(>._ 0nr> 
I)f tlH~ tcaell('l's too]i. a KllHh:IlL 11P ()ll I 

a trial trip al1li wlwil nhout two 

:~~~~.~~'~~:~~:;:'f~~j--~h'~~'~~~~~~lcr-OTffi""~"fM~~~~~f~e~e~t~~" ~t~h'~~_~HII'~~_~_~_~_~~_~~~~.' ___ ~~~~~.~-_~ ___ ~ ___ · __ ·co·· 

.Acknowledge the 
Operator's Repetilion of 
the Teleph~ne Number 

,I: ,'" I 
To mak~ sure she has!' 

heard ~oll co,n:ecfiY :~he ,teie-, 
phene "operntor repeats the-'· 
number ~ou ~all. 

llOIHH'C'li 

I 

pt'oplc' of llil' pr~('np(>d wi1h,Ihut :1 f('w ~~l'nl{'lH ' '111' 

hjlll,~-~Xorr()ll;:- tlH' 10.ilf'hC'1' hnd OJW lwn<1 :'iO 1,,11\ 
mutilnl(,ll that it lwd to he iltlIP"I,l-

lIarness and Collars 
Max ~ays that he glories in the ("x
ci.tement of it all and prefers the 
Aviation corp:) to any 'Other branl'h of 

daff'ying nrc coming year l)y y(><tr to 
fonn 11 larger part flf tJH'ir farm op
er[l.tions. and where cows and aUalfa 

iTO 'J'IIE nS}'fJ~(l l'},'\(,IIEIIS 

. While at Warne dnn;t forget you 



.. ;',~--. 

tlln J.nnlilng good 
Vo!;otnhlo HOUI) W!l:':; ('nlJc,tl rOt nlld n 
few pea pf)d~ tl))'rtWl'l j 11 "to ~,a\'c 

-ttwm/'-" ~Smlli~: of (1)(, !1olw t Il!' 111aga~ 
ziIie Ollltt)b~ ll'-";t' 1'1))' 

that S!lnHl ("n~t'l" 

frho tot11l (lsHj'~sf'd \'nlunflon of :\1'1' 1I,0t ~(J\lt' OWll
f 

,YP ,\1'1' 110.t1ght with 
nil Pl'Oll(~l'tY Jll NphraH]w hIt' tId:.> ,): 
yeut' is $flZOi,o(lUtO(I(l, rrh lH h; 811P
pm'lod to lw ol1t'-llfth of tllt,1 nt·t.unl 

___ " __ ~uef_ buLiLj,Sll_~L---4-.'L 0V<"·e""'"+.I'_f-ill"-lli=_..lL-'CC" 'LJ.=,,,+---w ,'''''~-'+-"S-Co 
l{now~.' lts ~nfl> tn ~a" 
valuo of all '])i'O}1Hl'tY tr; 

_ is 'lrpwHl'dH of thl'(,p hilliotl 'dol-
-=4==--======--<=-~===+al~~j~'l ihe:l}jj,,<illi i'ut"..JJli' ---tnv--tll[F'wi'l-hTI-UTI1t'.,-~ 

(~onjQctm'o rtf, to the "m.(bw~~ of 
I 

United Stl\te~. HpnH'mh(lr w<
have Illere wenltll th!m }lIl\'e 
Enghlud. '~"l'auce, -lind Germnny 
eomolnOd.-.... Alblol1 News. 
Yes, ond n f~trnlPl' at nul' ('11m", 

-. ,,-.ho stuules and nllnlyz('f; tax lichod~ 
ules and thln!!s tnxe,l anti tllings for
gotten, tl)l1$ UR thot on t~w r~u~c of or nWlI.-- H("lth-(~ni,!.lm and dfLVil 
the nssesso~'Fi l'rtul'ns thetn was not RIlfp WC'l'l' evcrywh('('l' ('ommon 

_l)'IoneY..JlIlotigh Ul th;, first Salan's power undisturbed. 

them to obsen-e all things 'what
soever" -I have- co~manded 'YOU, and 
10 I am with you' I e\-en unto the end 
~f the wor1d.' One must ~o _to the 
]\;(~\V Testi'lllnent and discover its 
teaching and' join the churcn which 
he thinks the most completely lives 
out iis' -teachlngs~ "-Most-people are" 
won hy love so that we mUHt be tact'::. 

in approaching, t.hem. Paul says 
of the -ThessaJonl!,us that those who 

see 
Spirit of 

God will Muvlet of sin and of right
eous and of I judgment. He makes us 
true fishers by Inclining men .to enter 
the gospel net. 

,:·Thlrd. By obedience Christ 'makes 
us ifishers pf men.' The man who 

O-ieed me. wrdo that I-may-'feed '- ---rare--lil"s. 
'Thy hungering- ones with I manna 

sweet. 

part; 
A;'d wing_-IDy words. that tl;ey may 

"teach 
The hidden - depths of many 
. heart.' n 

GOOD CIJOPS 11'1 SOUTH 
- J. A. Gasper in writing 

Bridge\vater, South Dakota, after 
s('juaring himself with the Democrat 

at the 

--.----~- .. ------'---.------_______,-------------'---_+i§ 

Resources 
Loans and Dioe'ounts .".,.'"" ... ""., ..... , .j ....... , .$463.792.64 

-tJJ~~;ult~~WR-L~_ln1.lliL~-'ll'-H~[lli~:ili:iill~""",-~~~',::,"~'~"c:'~"~.; .. :;"~'~""""""', .".. ... 1.356.31 

he ' tries ¥ another 
kind. The man who is to appeal to 
men must from time eo time vary 

his appeal .... _Las!!~. _!~ succ~s~J_~I""Hl---c?,;~~~C'~_ 
The person w.ho never' catches~ any-
thingls_ no fishel'man~here_~liten 
" secret to catchillg jlsh as well as 
catching souls. An old man was ask
ed at one time as -to his success in 

with 

out . Deman4 certiflcates of deposits •............ 

wise counsel and would work Due to. national and state banks ........ : •..• 
in the_ task o!_ savlng- men for _ Total Deposits ~."'.''' ... I •••••••••••• 

~;~;;;~~;~~l~ti!~~~:J~~t~~~f~~~l- f~~ituCl~;;2t~~r._.lli'!_!!~~'---. Deposltor's guaranty fund ..... : .............. . ~ 1-~'~rnvwp~ir.~j,aM~m.w~n~I+I--- I • ----i-----....... ~~~~~,I;.~.~ - . Total'-'-.. ~-:= ~:~:~ .--:-:-::-........ i ••••.•• ~.""o •• ~~.'l'f 

'f'Lord, speak to me, that I may speak 
In llviii'g echoes of Thy tone:' 

As Thou hast' sought, so let me seek 
Thy erring child·ren. lost and lone. 
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Enjoy· the Satisfaction . 
pf EVER WEAR' HOSERY 

Mi::;s Van Norman of Minnesota is Mi::;s Hattie Crockett Is visiting at Pay XQur subscription today. 
visiting frientls :p.t \Vayne this week. Battle Creek Ft few days this week. l\Ii::::s May Howard of \Vakefiehl wus 

Miss Anna Havekost of Coleridge MisR Ethel Huff was a p~l~senger to un over SUlltlay visitor with MiRB 
was a \Vayne business ~isHor \Ved- SipjlX ('Jflt~~ We.dnesday 011 n bUsiness Bessie DUl'l'ic. 

Miss Bessie Dunlo went· to Lf\.urel 
Wednesday for a week's ,vacation. 
~liss Durrie· is a l'ePCfl'tcl' Oll, the nesclny. tl'ip. (lUi..' of 'tile lutest u'l'l'huls 

Mit-is Elsie Hornby of Winside 
a ·Wayne visitor het\v(~en trains 
nesdny. 

nnd 

Prof. J. G. \V. Lewis returlleh Tues
from ~ vislt' to hi,s pqsses~ion's in 

.:!i!"ns<,n+the -\vestern.-pa-pt of th-e stat-e.-THe 
with himj nor! did he 

the trip, 

time 

IllNlS Illul J)()1fol Hllo('s for fnl~. (~iun. 
ble & 8enteJ\--adv. 

al<J. . 

l\fl'r;. Frank RUllbach and 

at ('iltiol1 tim~ .until thR-.nm;mal o~)tm,". 'tQ1})1~ ~~ll}tives a~d mnny 

for the fall term. C! Tllefl.day ntternnnr\l MiRR Monte Thett .. 

J\1iRf'. Hurley, who has hCClll sprnd-' hnld JII~ft to vifl.it at Chicago and 
I,lIg the sum~r mOllths. at Chicago,' othc'l' placC':; caRt. In that city ~IlC' 
,!ptnrned thiM wef:'k to hoI' w{)l'l{ '·\.\:.fll df'v(;tc p.~mRlf1pl"irhlp. ttmp. to hu)': 

Wayne, wit,ll Ml!';s, Temple:- ~tor"(\ hf'l' fathf"'" nM 

l\:Jl·~. Henry SLell; left 'l'ue:Hlay for [0]' hIs usu/it l>tlYir~g 



8erved as incidents to the 
of' world conqu;st. Except 

,I so far 'as the efficiency has been 
I the mere sake ~or being efficient, 
for the Ralw of subordinating the this German peace-a truce between 

B,,-':r"'~Q.r.I.'!lJl<l-frel'hlmler;i""'r "'o.·,".;=,,;~c;i,~ccl~"'l'·nHln people-body. mind and soul conquests-would have endured until 
~-to the dominion of a caste-hound 

the slig-ht(l:-;t color of nny }'ight but 
military might. He call neither- just
iff _ nor .~~X_~tl.!i(:I~"ni!:( 
thu semulallce of a defensive plea. 
His hoid upon those co,;ntrle$: ac
cOllds with no other ex~Ja';atlon ihan 
a· .tlipendous attempt to realize In. 
patt 'his '10·ug fpestered _ PQUcy_ 

exchange", any quantity of bituminous 
coal could be bought at the mines 
in IlIillOis for $1.25 and $1.35 per 
ton for tho highest grade. This coal 
is now 'being sold at the mine for 
$3:00 ~nd $3.50. . 

The co~t of mining does not account I"""'S'=====~====,;""=====,;,,,,,,~==,,;,;;===~~;;;;: for this more than doubling of price I 

war of conquest \yas whnt thE'Y \YUllt

ed~ and n war of conquest tl}CY made. 
Rad not "the Day" arri\"ed? 'Vas 

'~~~"'~~Tit~'~~si~i~;~'~i;~;';-\'~~~;c:;;~:t.Jr.~:1 "the most fnvorabJ., moment" -~ h~nd?' 

within· thirteen months. 

. . 
HENRY LJ::Y, Preisdent. 
"ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier 



i i~, I 
Henry Wittler, Wayne 

Petersen, Wln.stae! I 

sarpy-county ,;ote.d-OD.-3 DroDI,.f1:II\,.-j, 
to Issue $50,OM bonds to replenlsll tile 
brld'ge fund. But little Interest Io-as 
laken In the eleetlon and a light vote 
was PQ.lIed. The. bonds we\'tl carried 

Irvell Charles Sal a, Wnyne I 

Gustav Jultlls Spltttgerher, Wayne 
Ernest Fredtlk Deck, Hoskins i 

tn the county by 175'majorlty. The reo 
cent "raljls have washed out Beveral 
large bridges on the Papl1\ton and But· 
falo creeks. 

Emil Dangberg, Wayne. ' 
Gleim GUdersleel'e, 'Wayne , 

,who sacrit1ce for us at hbm~ ... - Jr:::,~~t"~;:~;;.tllree 
justice :tur,them requires 'only a 

J, W, Welsh of Omaha, owner of 
se,"erRI· re.taurF.~s· asked for nn 

,at Injulictlon to r~stre.tn the 61ty and Its 
employes trom tlntering ht~ pJa~es of 
business and -taking away the wa.te 

Virgil Vernon ci,nm"ber~. Wls~.r 
Edward .Tohn~ Roggcnbnch, \Vl~ner 
Maxwell L. A.h, Wayne ' , 
James Osca.r Milliken. Wayne I 

Jens-Chrisl'll Jensen. Winside 
Jens- G. Jorgensen, Wayne 

ex- of the money we arc expending foJ' 
the geriel'al objectb of the war. Let 
it not be saW that noble America was 

diers ahd sailors and callous to 
fate of thelr dependentR in this great~ 
est wari of all time. 

The iendi~wa(' lIlsurance'· 
gives' cbmpensittion, .. not 

little word, but somehow the 
corpOl~ation hypnotizel'~ appeal' to in
ject into many pel}ple the belief that 
"if" the corporations are not allowed 

It:~'--"~i~~iIl!-llJl'i~I~\l~Le_O~~_~~~f-t~.rJ1J:c and govern in Nebraska nf
fairs, then the state will go' to the 
devil in 'a hurry. It is a 
doctrine. The ·Tell'gram 
doctrine utterly. \Ve really 
the people of Nebraska coul'd" 'I 

would. conduct the affair& of this 
of 

Rl~.U JI8'r,\Tt; T'RA!"i'lFlmS 
by Forrt~st L:' Hughes, 

Bonded abRil'Clctm·, for the weeki end-
ing Au:gust 20. 1917. I 

George F. Tyler and wife to Frank 
we can not only him hilt the entire Longe, n e \f of :-:;ec. 7-2,,)-5, CXCf'pt 5 
family to th(;~ flng; the sncl'iflce ell- acr~s, $24,000. 
tailed is not divbible. The \\ iCe and Alice_ M. Rickabaugh, unn"farried, to 
ehUdl'en, the mother, the father, are 
al1 involved in the ",acriftce--tlu~-y di

rectly share the burden of defense. 
They suffer just as much as the sol
dier, but in a diffel"ont ,,'ny, and the 

from Jlie- iables..---Welsh._~~ 
In hi. petltlon that the waste is worth 
,l:lOt less thl'n 'l~.ooO a ye"r to /lim 
for feed for his hogs, 
- Mr. and Mrs~J. J. :A;t'l\"ater, tot Q_ver 
tl)lrty years 'restl\enti! Or Crete, ciel~ 
brated' tbelr !!olden annlv.erBary. An 
Informal reception was beld at iliatr 

of the aSllUC'8"'UU 
at a meeting In 

ie·secretary· ot the Iowa Press 
He _will give .only part 

te the work for the Nebraska a.· 
:::lodation and will continue his dutIes 
with the Iowa edlters as uBual. 

George F. Welz declared that Fre· 
mont will go ahead with preparations 
for a tractor demonstration in 1918. He 
has ibe..--.asB-llranCe of a large number 
of manufacturers that they w!ll ex· 
hlbit. He believes th .. others will fall 
In line. Mr. Wolz say. that only a 
few of the larger companies want to 
Bee the meet discontinued. He de

MUI'Un Frederick Weyert., Winstd-e 
Herman Henry Baker, Wakefield 
Walter Dre~ger, Winside ' 
J en. Cllrl.tensen, Carroll 
Oscnr Fred Vegt, Wayne 
Levi CalTol! 

Stephens, 
Dependents 

Mardi! Andrea-J. Christensen,. Car
rell-Dependents 

Richard Henry Hansen, jr., W~yne
Depenuenls 

Jesse Edwin Sylvanus, Carroll-Ag~d 
parents 

Julius Hlnnerichs, Carrell'::'Wldewed 
mother 

/ Phlslclllly Deficient 
Ernest SchlllllS, ClM'I'oll 
Wllllnm Proctor Canning, Wayne 

wh'~~~~~crl'm,an-~~~~aL~lleycann~to 

hailstorm. that covered a strip of 
cOijntry a mUe Wide and fiye miles 
lOlllg in the Jamestown vicinity ca,:!sed 
thOtlEands of dollars' damage to crops. 
Corn was stripped of the blades and 
the bare stalk left standing. ,Hail was 
r,iled several inches thick on the 
,found. __ 

The 'Yaterioo Creamery company 
purc1tased the plant of the Loup 

Valley Co-operative Creamery associa· 
tion .at Dannebrog. Contemplated im· 
provements and th'e pur~hase 

will total $75,000. This is the ;,ftb 
plant owned by the Wa_terloo Cream-

are 
-government. will reJease Keaton from 
the statutory three yedrs' illJ.prison· 

whtclf he faces on account of 

Leuck, . Wisner 

Brittain, Wayne •........ -.------I~;::=::=:_:=+==::3::;:=~~::::;~::;i::~;;:~j 
John Linn Laurie, Carroll 
John M. Palmer, Carro1l 
Wo.ley Andrew McNenly, Pender 
Rollle Edw,urd Miller, Winside 

-MhiS- HiIJ:ln Gustafson-was -a- pns
senger to Winside Thu-"8d~ay evening 
la"t to visit her slstel', _ Ml'",_ E. H. 

desE:-;rtion. I ~===~===~=====~=~~~==±;:t~~::~~~~I~:I~~;;;lt:~i~i1 Three state banks for a town of 
-eighty-eight people is the record so 
far for-lhe state banldng board since 
the ruling of the state supreme court 
that the board hau no jurisdidion in 
the matter of determining -the number 
of banks a community sllould 11a ve. 
'T'he town so favored is Obert, in Ceo 
dar county. and notwithstanding":"that 
it already has one. bank the board 
chartered two more for the little town. 

Dotson a few days. 

~. ~l<'he1Lwas ,",~~u--wll---JlllI'-II-1 
Beatrice from Blue Springs by Chief 
of Police rHayden on a charge of de

-Filth rogl· 



HoskIn. 
Estelle Zieman. Ruth Dnvis, 

E~kert. EHthel' Templin. 

Randolph 
'Ellen' Samuelson, Lucile 

LOttl~ OStrander. ~ 

Wisner 
- ?-latlys-Ghambers,-Eva Murray. 

Norfolk 
Alpha Porter, Catherine E. Dolly. 

,Sholes 
Ell .. C'IIeman, Byron. E. Trump, 

Anne Closson. --

lUlscellan.ous 

and 
to· Te'M, •• the tri'gget. He placed 
gun barrel on his foot and while 
tallfing to his wife mrrntentio~lY 
pulled the trigger. ,He was brought 
to Colome at once a~ ope:t"atea upon. 

Whllt .Tacl< I,lIlt Rememb,'rs Ilt 3;;. 

Jack Lait. the famous -Chicago 
newHpaper. man, tells ~the readers of 
the Arnerfcan Magazine how it feels 
to be 35 .. He says: 

"Why, I remember~and, remem
ber, I am young-when horse cars 

the PI~iple avenues of New 

were yet to come intO' -general use; 
when labor unions were new and 
primitive; \vhen men wore beards; 
Wh~l~ Nf,>\~' York won pennants; rtnd 
when egg~ f'oId fol' 12 cents a dozen. 

"And I' only 3ii." 

T!H'I"L' \\ a~ ,\l~o a little gi rl, tlw 

poss~ssion. 

this \yeek, going down 'Vednesday af
tetnoon' to attend the doings of 
Omaha market weeK. According to 
pres" estimate ther are 399 other 
t;fi~rc_l~ants in -t city this week. 

A neighbor who helped thresh 

LI~ltlF{h-t-{>-I'- ·of tl~c kad~.:tL. of-tht' Itttt('U...'..','-"'-'--'-c~'~~· 
-A l'-bt;at that 


